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र�म���च
Rama spoke

जगत्पू(�) लत+��विपू वि�श्री�न्त� वि�तत+ पू�+ पू(���पूरवि�च�र+णी क+  पूर�भा���सि.���।
This world is like a ‘tree spread out far and wide with its thousands of foliage-stretch of thirst for pleasures’. 
People are stuck to it like creepers entwined around it.
Who are they (how to recognize those) who have analyzed all the pros and cons of things, who have 
understood the Supreme truth, and who are resting in the ‘All-pervading state of Brahman’ (since it is very 
rare to find people who are excellent Knowers as stated by you.)?
(The world is nothing but a huge tree spread with the dense foliage of thirsts of various types, namely the 
chemically induced urges of the brain, the emotional needs, dreams to be achieved etc, that are spread out far
and wide without an end. 
The ‘Jeevas’ are like the creepers clinging on to it, and are spread out all over the tree creating a dense web 
of entangled network of world-existence. 
Who is capable of freeing oneself out of this by the complete riddance of all the Vaasanaas without a trace?
Where can we find a Knower who is Brahman in person? How to find that ‘rare self-shining gem’ which is 
hidden under the worthless ‘coloured glass pieces’ which appear like gems?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ज�त0 ज�त0 कसितपूयो+ व्योपू�+श्यो� भा�न्तिन्त त+ यो+��4 यो�न्तिन्त प्रक�.+� दि���� भा�स्�त�सिम�।
As proved by the ‘Shrutis’ (Vedas), in each and every class of being, these Knowers by whose shine the days
light up as if by the Sun, are very rarely found. 
(In each and every species of beings, there exist only very few Knowers that fulfill all the qualities that are 
mentioned as belonging to a Knower. Only the ignorant fools abound in this ‘Creation of Brahmaa’ that is 
filled with fourteen varieties of species!)

अर्धश्चो�र्ध्वं�) च र्ध��न्तश्चोक्रा��त�वि��त��9� ��: त�णी��;ह्यन्त+ म(ढा� म�हभा��म्बृ;र्ध0।
All the ignorant fools get carried away like the ‘dried up pieces of grass’, as they keep moving up and down, 
being caught in the ‘perpetual moving wheel of waves’, in the ‘ocean of worldly existence’ that is filled with
delusion.

�ष्टः�त्मन्तिस्?तयो� भा�ग�दि@�; प्रज्�लन्त्योल4 �+�� दि�वि� ��+��द्रौ0 �ह्यम��� द्रौ;म� इ�।
(If any desire can be fulfilled instantly, that also proves to be a hindrance to Self-knowledge!)
The ‘Devas’ in the heaven above, are always burning fiercely in the fire of enjoyment. They never have a 
chance to pause and do ‘Vichaara’ amidst the flames that burn high as the ‘desire-fulfillment states’ only. 
They live as just the ‘log of woods that increase the fire of desires’, and have lost the capacity to ‘know’ the 
Self. They are like the trees growing at the top of the hill that allow the flames of the forest-fire to burn more
intensely.

पू�सितत� म��4पून्�� ����� �����रिरसिभा� गज इ� सि�र�ल��� घो�र+ ��र�योणी��टे+।
(If one lacks self-discipline, that also proves to be a hindrance to Self-knowledge!)
The ‘Daanavas’ act like the elephants that are not tied to the stake (having no discipline), and are stuck by 
intoxication (arrogance) because of the fluids of the rut (power and strength) flowing down (Daana+Vaari). 
They get destroyed by the enemies of Daanavas (Daanava+Ari) namely the Devas, and are made to fall into 
the terrible chasm called Naaraayana (the destroyer of Daanavas).
(Daanavas are like the intoxicated elephants, that are not tied to the stake of self-discipline. The rogue 
elephants are blinded by the abundant rut flowing from their temples; blind and angry, they run madly and 
usually perish by falling into the deep chasms in the mountains. Similarly, Daanavas also, who are always 
mad and arrogant with power are always engaged in cruel and violent acts; and have to be destroyed by 
Naaraayana, the ‘Savior God.’) 
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� गन्र्धमविपू गन्र्ध��� �.�योन्तिन्त वि��+कज4 ग�तपू�तपूर�म.��� �रन्तिन्त हरिरणी� इ�।
(If one is interested in the sublime arts of music etc, that also proves to be a hindrance to Self-knowledge!)
Gandharvas do not show even a trace of the fragrance (Gandha) rising out of Viveka. Enticed by drinking 
and singing, they slide away uncontrolled like the deer (towards the hunter namely the ignorance).
(Gandharvas on the other hand are completely without any discriminating power. Lost in the pleasures of 
melodious songs (music and other art-forms), they also get destroyed through ignorance, without making 
effort to attain the ‘Knowledge of the Self’. They are like the foolish deer in the forest, which go towards the
cruel hunter, by getting enticed by the song played by him, and get trapped in the net thrown by him.)

वि�द्या�र्धर�श्चो वि�द्या���म�र्ध�रत्�+� म�दिहत�� स्फु; रिरत���म;��र�णी�मविपू क; ��न्तिन्त ���रम $।
(If one is interested in only mastering all the sciences that prevail in the Creation, then that also proves to be 
a hindrance to Self-knowledge!)
Vidyaadharas are deluded by the support of learning (Vidyaa/ Siddhis), and do not give importance to the  
noble qualities like Viveka etc that are easily attainable in their intellectual level (and do not seek the Self-
knowledge under the guidance of those noble Knowers.)
(Vidyaadharas are adept in all sorts of Siddhis. That power itself makes them more arrogant and self-
conceited. They never develop the noble qualities like Viveka, and disrespect even those who have them.)

योक्षा� वि�क्षा�सिभातभा;�� �क्षात�मक्षात� इ� �.�योन्त्यो�ह�यो+�; बृ�ल��द्धा�त;र+�; च।
(Unlimited possession of wealth and un-afflicted bodies also prove as a hindrance to the attainment of Self-
knowledge!)
The ‘Yakshas’ who harass the world with various ailments, show their power over helpless children and old 
people, (hiding in the birch trees) and act as if they are above destruction. 
(Yakshas are the guardians of wealth of Kubera, and serve the ‘God of Wealth’. They are never stuck by any
ailments and feel themselves as indestructible. Proud of their positions and having access to the wealth of 
their Lord, they harass the other poor beings. Where can you find a Knower among them?)

�न्तिन्त��सिम� मत्त���4 र4ह�� हरिरणी�रिरणी� क� त� करिरष्योसि� त्�4 च रक्षा����4 पूरिरक्षायोम $।
The destruction of the Raakshasas who are mad like the intoxicated elephants, was swiftly completed by the 
lion, their enemy ‘Vishnu’. You will also do that (in the future story of yours).
(Raakshasas are like the mad elephants and always get killed by the great lion Vishnu. 
Rama also will kill the arrogant Raavana in the future. 
(These cruel beings are not worthy of life itself and have to be destroyed ruthlessly!)

भा�.4 विपू.�च�� पूश्योन्तिन्त भा(तभा�ज�सिचन्तयो� र्ध(म�न्र्धक�रसि�लयो� ज्��लयो�ह;तयो� यो?�।
Pishaachis always are afflicted with the anxiety of consuming the other living beings. They see themselves 
always covered by the smoky darkness (of ignorance), and fall like an offering into the fire (of cruelty and 
anger.)
(Pishaachis are always after food and drink. Their only purpose of existence is to eat, drink and make merry.
Most of the humans also have no other thought except cooking and eating a variety of food. They are stuck 
to the taste sense only, and as the very name ‘Pishaaca’ suggests, exist as flesh-consumers only. These 
Pishaachis are like the ghee drops dropping into the fire. They are always anxious, angry and wild, like the 
blazing fires into which their desires fall like ghee drops and cover them with the smoke of ignorance.)

��गज�लम�णी�ल�सि� मग्��सि� र्धरणी�तल+ �ग���सिम� म(ल�सि� जडा���� न्तिस्?त�न्योलम $।
The ‘web of curved lotus stalks’ namely the Naagas (snakes with curved bodies) who are buried deep under 
the earth (netherworld), stay inert only, like the roots of the trees (Nagas).
(Naagas are like lotus stalks buried deep underground. They are like the inert roots and have no thinking 
power at all!)

वि��र4 .रणी4 यो+��4 कNटे���सिम� भा(तल+ त+��म�;रबृ�ल���4 वि��+क+ �; क?9� क�।
For those children of the Asuras who are like the worms crawling in the ground, and who always shelter 
inside a dark hole (hiding to catch their prey), how can be there even the mention of Viveka?
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(The children of Asuras are always pampered by their idiot-parents, and are like the worms stuck inside the 
dark holes. Where can they ever have access the light of Viveka?)

अल्पूम�त्रकणी�?:� �4चरन्तिन्त दि���सि�.4 विपूपू�सिलक��र्धम��णी� प्र�यो+णी पू;रु�� अविपू।
For the sake of some minuscule gain equaling a tiny piece of a grain, the embodied beings also (the humans) 
acting like the ants, wander about day and night. 
(Humans, the great descendants of Manu, fare no better. They are like the tiny ants engaged busily in their 
own survival process. They spend most of their life-span in search of the tiny grains of material satisfaction; 
and have no thoughts beyond their meager existence.)

������4 भा(तज�त���4 व्योग्रा�णी�4 व्यो?��Rघो�यो� क्षा�बृ�णी�सिम� गच्छन्तिन्त दि����सि� �;रRहयो�।
For all types of beings that are always busy in the wasteful enterprises for long, the days pass off in 
meaningless thoughts, as it is with the drunkards.
(Observe those who are addicted to alcohol. Their brains are always in stupor and they are not even aware of
the days passing away wastefully without any sort of gain. How foolish are they that they feel happy when 
their brains are not even capable of clearly seeing this deluded world of an ordinary man also, being in 
stupor always! So are the ignorant, who remain intoxicated by the events of their daily life, and do not even 
see the ‘Death’ standing at their back, and do not make an effort to acquire Self-knowledge!)

� क4 सिचत्स्पू�.त्योन्तवि���+क� वि�मल� ज�4 जल+ऽग�र्ध+ सि�पूसितत4 सि�मज्जन्त4 रज� यो?�।
(If only they develop the intellectual efficiency, and think themselves out of their miserable life by 
developing Viveka, they would rise above all the other species and shine forth as the most excellent of all!)
Nothing ever touches the taintless man with Viveka within, like the dust cannot touch a man fallen into the 
deep waters and still sinking.
(A man with the quality of Viveka can never perish like the above mentioned beings.
He is like a person always submerged in the water; and no dust of ignorance can ever pollute him.)

��योन्त+ सि�योम�र्ध(त� म���� म����यो;सिभा� क�न्तिम्पूक9 � स्फु; टेत�पू(त�� दिकर�रुसि�कर� इ�।
These men, descendants of Manu, well-shaken by the winnowing basket of disciplines, are carried off by the 
winds of self-conceit, like the essenceless husk that get separated and fly up, when the farmers are cleaning 
the grains.
(Humans at first should develop discipline and self-control. 
The grains get cleaned by the farmers using a winnowing basket, when the wind is blowing. When they 
shake the basket, the heavy grains stay back; and the worthless husk flies away in the wind. When shaken by
the winnowing basket of life, those who are disciplined stay back and the rest who have nothing but self-
conceit, fly away into nothingness as the worthless dust.)

पू��भा�ज�जम्बृ�ल+ गह�+ यो�सिग��गणी�� �;ग�न्र्धपूल्�ल�द्गा�र+ पूसितत�� पू�मर� इ�।
The groups of Yoginis, like the lowly ignorant fools, stumble and fall into the deep dirty nasty-smelling 
puddle of spittle, (are taste-bound only), and are stuck in the mire of drinking blood and eating flesh.
(The group of Yoginis are in the worst state ever!)

क+ �ल4 योमचन्द्रौ+न्द्रौरुद्रौ�क� �रुणीसि�ल�� ज��न्म;क्ता� हरिरब्रह्मग;रु.;क्रा��ल��यो� प्रज�पूत���4 �प्तवि���क्षा�द्या�� कश्योपू��यो� 
��र��द्या�� क; म�र�द्या�� ��क�द्या�� �;र�त्मज�� �������4 दिहरण्यो�क्षाबृसिलप्रह्ला��.म्बृर��मयो��त्र�न्र्ध�म;सिचक+ सि.पू;त्रम;र��यो�
वि�भा��णी�द्या� रक्षास्�; प्रहस्त+न्�न्तिज���यो� .+�तक्षाककक]टेमह�पूद्मा��यो�ऽदिह�;।ब्रह्मवि�न्तिष्ण्�न्द्रौल�क+ �; ��स्तव्यो� 
म;क्ता�+दिह�� म;क्तास्�भा���स्त;वि�त�� सि�द्धा�� ��र्ध्वंयो�श्चो क+ च� म��;�+�; च र�ज��� म;�यो� ब्र�ह्मणी�त्तम��।
ज��न्म;क्ता�� �म्भा�न्तिन्त वि�रल�स्त; रघो(द्वाह।
Only a few are there who are realized and live as liberated, namely, Yama, Chandra, Rudra, Arka, Varuna, 
Anila, Hari, Brahma, Guru Shukra, Anala (among Gods); Seven Sages, Daksha and others, Kashyapa and 
others among Prajaapatis; Naarada and others, Kumaara and others, Sanaka and others among Sura’s 
children; Hiranyaaksha, Bali, Prahlaada, Shambara among the Daanavas; Maya, Vrtra, Andha, Namuchi, 
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Keshi’s son Mura and others; Vibhishana, Prahasta, Indrajit and others among the Raakshasas; Shesha, 
Takshaka, Karkota, MahaaPadma among snakes. 
Those who reside in BrahmaLoka, VishnuLoka and IndraLoka are liberated from the body-existence. 
Some have the conduct of the liberated among the Tushitas, Siddhas, Saadhyas and others, and some kings, 
ascetics, and a few excellent Brahmins among the Manu’s descendants. 
Rama! JeevanMuktas are very rare indeed!

भा(त�सि� �न्तिन्त �कल�सि� बृह(सि� दि�क्षा; बृ�र्ध�न्तिन्�त�सि� वि�रल�सि� भा�न्तिन्त दिक4 त;।��क्षा� भा�न्तिन्त फुलपूल्ल�ज�लयो;क्ता��
कल्पूद्रौ;म�स्त; वि�रल�� खल; �4भा�न्तिन्त।
There are abundant living beings in all the directions; but only few are there who have the proper realization 
of the truth (those in the Brahman state). Trees are everywhere filled with abundant fruits and foliage; but the
‘Kalpa trees’ are indeed very rarely found.

 (What are the qualities of a realized person, how to distinguish him from all the others?)

वि��+दिक�� वि�रक्ता� यो+ वि�श्री�न्त� यो+ पूर+ पू�+ त+��4 त�;त्�म�यो�न्तिन्त ल�भाम�ह��यो�ऽरयो�।
Those who act with discrimination and are dispassionate and are resting in the Supreme state, for them the 
enemies namely greed, anxiety etc are completely gone.
 

� हृष्योन्तिन्त � क; प्योन्तिन्त ��वि�.न्त्यो�हरन्तिन्त च उदिद्वाजन्त+ऽविपू �� ल�क�ल्ल�क���द्वा+जयोन्तिन्त च।
They are never overexcited, nor do they get angry or annoyed.
They never feel absorbed in the sense pleasures (though in the midst of them); and never experience any 
imagined joy from the objects. They never provoke the world-people; nor do they get provoked by them.
(They never struggle to convince others of their knowledge, nor decry any self-made disciplines that belong 
to the ignorant minds,)

� ��न्तिस्तक्यो�न्� च�न्तिस्तक्यो�त्कष्टः��;ष्टः���9दि�क�� म��ज्ञमर्ध;र�च�र�� विप्रयोपू+.ल��दि���।
They act pleasingly with understanding. They talk with kindness and affection.
Either due to the non-belief in the other world, or the belief in the other world, they do not engage in the 
harsh practices of the asceticism (for any action of the body or mind is worthless for them, and they have 
nothing to gain from any disciplined action that is prescribed by the Scriptures.)

�ङ्ग���ह्ला��योन्त्योन्त� ..�ङ्कदिकरणी� इ� वि��+सिचत�र� क�यो��णी�4 सि�णी:त�र� क्षाणी��विपू।
They please the mind by their company like the cool moon-rays (and remove the afflictions of any mind).
In a second, they clear the doubt about what actions are to be undertaken (in the path of Knowledge).

अ�;द्वा+गकर�च�र� बृ�न्र्ध�� ��गर� इ� बृदिह� ����म�च�र� अन्त� ����?�.�तल��।
.�स्त्रा�?�रसि�क�स्तज्ज्ञ� ज्ञ�तल�कपूर��र�� ह+यो�पू��+यो�+त्त�र� यो?�प्र�प्त�सिभापू�सित��।
Their actions are free of anxiety. They move freely with everyone in a civilized manner.
Though engaged busily in their allotted duties, they are cool and unattached towards everything.
They enjoy the bliss that forms the essence of the scriptures. They are the Knowers of the Supreme state.
Whatever events life brings in, they know what is to be rejected and what is to be accepted.

वि�रुद्धाक�यो�वि�रत� रसि�क�� �ज्ज�न्तिस्?त0 अ���रणी�0गन्र्ध्वंयो9� पूर�स्पू��;ख�.�9�। 
They have no interest in acting against the dictum of the Scriptures. (Though the world is non-existent for 
them, they never transgress the rules that are ordained by the ethical Scriptures.)
They are happy in good conduct. (They cover themselves with the costume of Virtues only.)

पू(जयोन्त्यो�गत4 फु; ल्ल� भा�ङ्ग4 पूद्मा� इ��सि?��4 आ�ज�योन्तिन्त ज�त�4 ज�त�पू�पूह�रिरणी�।
When anyone approaches them for knowledge (as a guest), these ‘removers of the sins of the person in 
contact’, overcome the person with the ‘fragrance of Knowledge which removes the covering of the sheaths’,
and offer the ‘seat of the Supreme state’; and worship the one who seeks them, like a lotus welcomes a bee.
(The lotus also offers fragrance, seat and honey to the bee.)
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.�तल�स्पून्��न्तित्स्�ग्र्ध�� प्र������ पूयो�र्धर��।भा(भा�त्भाङ्गकर4 र्ध�र� �+.भाङ्ग�म�क; ल4 र�र्धयोन्त्यो�गत4 क्षा�भा4 
भा(कम्पूसिम� पू��त��।
For the seekers of Knowledge, they are like a cool place (garden of shady trees), and are pleasing. 
They are like the monsoon rains (which cool the heart.) They are endowed with wisdom. 
They stop the ‘oncoming troubles’ ‘which sadden the people and confront a king of the country’, like the 
‘mountains stopping the earth-quakes’ (by their very presence).

उत्��हयोन्तिन्त वि�पूदि� �;खयोन्तिन्त च �4पूदि� चन्द्रौविबृम्बृ�पूम�क�र� ��र� इ� ग;णी�कर��।
They offer consolation in troubles, and share the joy in the happy occasions.
They are like the moon-disc, and are a mine of virtues like the good wife.

यो.�पू;ष्पू�मलदि�.� भा�वि��त्फुलह+त�� पू;4स्क�दिकल�म�ल�पू� म�र्ध�� इ� ��र्ध��।
These noble men are like the spring season. They fill the (white coloured) ‘fame-flowers’ (of good conduct) 
in all the directions and make them (all those in their contact in all the directions) taintless.
They will cause the future fruits to appear (by offering the seeds of Knowledge).
They speak (pleasantly) like the cooing of the male-cuckoo (heralding the welcome of the ‘the spring 
season’ of knowledge.)

कल्ल�लबृह;ल��त) व्यो�म�हमकर�लयो4 ल;ठन्तसिम� ह+मन्त4 ल�डायोन्त4 ज��स्पू�4 ��सिचवि�क्षा�भाचपूल4 पूरसिचत्तमह�णी��4 
तच्च र�र्धसियोत;म $ .क्ता�स्तटेस्?�� ��र्ध;पू��त��।
These ‘noble-mountains’ remaining unshaken on the Ocean-bank, are capable of holding away the ‘huge 
ocean’, which has turbulent whirlpools of anxieties, which is the abode of the delusion-crocodiles, which is 
with the continuous wavering of the waves of greed, and which fills the minds of the ignorant to the brim.
 

आपूत्�; बृ;विद्धा��.+�; कल्ल�ल+ष्��क; ल+�; च �4कटे+�; �;रन्त+�; �न्त ए� गसित� �त�म $।
When in trouble, when the intellect malfunctions, when the heart-breaking turbulence sets in, when 
difficulties arrive, when calamities strike, the noble alone are to be sought for shelter.

एसिभान्तिश्चो@9र?�न्यो9श्चो ज्ञ�त्�� त��;सिचत�.यो�� $ आश्रीयो+त9कवि�श्री�न्त्यो9 श्री�न्त� �4��र�त्म��� योस्म��त्योन्तवि��म� 
�4��र�रग��गर� वि��� �त्�ङ्गमन्यो+� पू�तक+ � � त�यो�त+।
A ‘person who is tired by traveling in the Samsaara-road’, must recognize those with the perfect minds, 
through the above-mentioned signs and others also, in order to attain the one and only resting place; because,
this ‘Samsaara ocean’ terrifying like the poisonous serpent and highly dangerous, cannot be crossed over 
without the ‘boat called the company of the noble’.

आस्त�4 दिक4  म+ वि�च�र+णी योद्भ�+�स्त; तन्मम इत्योन्त� कल्कम���द्या � स्?+यो4 गत�कNटे�त $।
‘Let it be like that! Why should I bother? Whatever happens let me have it!’
One should not have this mistaken thought and exist like an idiot-worm inside the dark hole.

एक�ऽविपू वि�द्यात+ योस्यो ग;णीस्त4 ���म;त्��ज� $ अ��दृत�न्योतद्दो��4 त��न्म�त्र4 �म�श्रीयो+त $।
Even if one noble quality is there in that Knower (the quality of realized state), then disregarding all other 
life-surroundings of that realized one, one should relinquish all the prejudices (about his outward apperance 
or style of life) and take shelter in him respecting that one quality of ‘Knower-ness’. 
(You cannot easily recognize a Knower, for he has no external signs that reveal him as the one established in
the Brahman-state. He will just live an ordinary life like others, and look ordinary.
As the saying goes, only half filled pots make a lot of noise.
Those who parade as Mahatmas and gather name, fame and wealth in the name of religion make a lot of 
show; and are to be shunned as vicious poison-filled snakes. Like the blind leading the blind, they will bring 
destruction to themselves and to their followers also. So keep the eyes open; and disregarding all your own 
imaginations about how a Knower should look, search for that rare specimen with an inner thirst for 
knowledge only.)
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ग;णी�न्����न्श्चो वि�ज्ञ�त;म�बृ�ल्यो�त्स्�प्रयोत्नत� यो?��म्भा��ङ्ग�त्�ङ्ग.�स्त्रा9� प्र�न्तिग्र्धयोम+र्धयो+त $।
���ल+.म��दृत्यो सि�त्यो4 �+�+त �ज्ज�4 स्?(ल���4 त्�सि����णी4 .�9� पूरिरहर+त्क्राम�त $।
One should make effort from childhood itself, in order to understand the good and bad of a person by 
himself; and improve the intellect before itself (by rationalizing all ideas from childhood itself), and by 
meeting anyone who knows about the subject, and by studying any book that gives the right knowledge.
Then one should remove slowly the surface-faults which do not lead to the state of Nirvaana, and which 
block the ‘intellectual analysis based on dispassion’.

यो�सित रम्योमरम्योत्�4 न्तिस्?रमन्तिस्?रत�मविपू यो?� दृष्टः4 त?� मन्यो+ यो�सित ��र्ध;र��र्ध;त�म $।
ए� ��ऽत्योन्त उत्पू�त� यो� ��र्ध;यो��सित �;ष्टःत�4 �+.क�ल�.�त्पू�पू9म�ह�त्पू�त�ऽविपू दृश्योत+।
Because, by lack of practice (of Vichaara), the pleasing nature (purity) may turn unpleasing (corrupted).
The stable nature may appear unstable (and mind will become restless). And the goodness turns into 
wickedness (and seeks to fulfill selfish desires through irrational religious practices) as I observe it to be!
(It is proved in the life of many people who swerved from their stable state.)
This is the greatest calamity when a good man turns out to be a wicked person (forced by his Vaasanaas 
towards family, world, and other pursuits).
At certain places at certain times, great calamities have been witnessed (caused) by these wicked ones (those 
who have swerved from the path of knowledge) (and they get destroyed by Kaala along with the other 
ignorant ones, in the ensuing calamities.)
(He may fall deep down into the chasm of ignorance, and may have to go through many life-existences 
before the knowledge reappears in him. A seeker of-knowledge has to be extremely careful, so as to not 
allow even the least of the desires (attachment to the worldly things and people) to contaminate his intellect.)

���कम��न्तिणी �4त्योज्यो क; यो��त्�ज्ज��4गम4 एतत्कम� सि�र�बृ�र्ध4 ल�कदिद्वातयो��र्ध�म $।� �ज्ज��त्�(रतर�
क्�सिचद्भ�+द्भज+त ��र्ध(न्तिन्��योदिक्रायो�न्तिन्�त� स्पू�.न्त्योयोत्न+� दिह तत्�म�पूग4 वि���रिरणीस्तद्गातपू;ष्पूर+णी��।
(If by chance, you do find such a rare person, what should you do?)
Renounce all the duties, and seek the company of the noble.
Such an action is free of pains, and is the means of getting the best of both worlds.
(Do not lose him off with your prejudiced notions about a Knower! 
Hold on to him for all your life’s worth! 
He is like a rare flower blooming once in thousands of years. 
Stay near him; maybe some pollen from that flower will cover you also and make you fragrant!)
Never should one keep away from the noble person. One must seek the noble with polite conduct. 
The pollen of the flowers which naturally spread forth, will surely fall over the person who is near, though he
makes no effort.


